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Background: In Norway, as in other European countries, the ageing population is increasing
rapidly. Governments seek to enable older people stay in their homes for as long as possible, and
welfare technology (WT) has been proposed as a possible solution. Human behaviour modelling
(HBM) is a welfare technology that identiﬁes an individual’s behaviour patterns and detects
abnormal behaviours, including falls and early signs of dementia. However, the successful
development of HBM WT requires the consideration of the older people’s attitudes on this.
Aim: The present study sought to explore attitudes and perspectives about welfare technol-
ogy among older people living alone in Norway.
Methods: We used an exploratory, qualitative approach in which semi-structured, in-depth
interviews were conducted with ﬁve women and four men between the ages of 79 and 91.
The interviews were analysed using qualitative content analysis.
Results: Two categories and four subcategories were identiﬁed: 1) preferences and concerns
of welfare technology (i) feeling conﬁdent-proactive approach of future technology, (ii)
concerns and dilemmas, and 2) reﬂections of today and tomorrow- awareness of own health
(i) feeling healthy, independent, self-sufﬁcient and safe, (ii) facing own ageing- preparedness
on unpredictable scenarios. The main theme, welfare technology - a valuable addition to
tomorrow’s homes, represents how the participants held positive and proactive attitudes
towards the use of WT in their homes.
Conclusion: Participants trusted the Norwegian healthcare system and did not rely on their
families for care. Independence, autonomy, and feeling safe were essential for all partici-
pants, and most participants regarded welfare technology as empowering them to remain in
their homes for as long as possible. Participants already conﬁdently used various technolo-
gies in their daily lives. Surprisingly, they expressed no concerns about privacy, but some
mention concerns about loss of autonomy and dignity. We conclude that a person-centred
approach to integrating new WT is necessary.
Keywords: assistive technology, ambient assistive living, ethical challenges, healthcare,
ageing in place, human behaviour
Introduction
In Norway, as in other European countries, the proportion of older people in the
population is increasing rapidly. In the European Union, 12.7% of the population
will be 80 or older by 2080, compared to just 5.5% in 2017.1 Furthermore, in
Norway, 38.5% of people aged 65 and over live alone.2
Norwegian municipalities are obligated to provide healthcare services for older
people, including home healthcare, practical assistance with daily tasks, and, if
needed, nursing homes.3,4 Healthcare services are regulated by the Norwegian
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Municipal Health and Care Service Act of 2011, and any-
one living in Norway has the legal right to access neces-
sary healthcare services.5
The need for nursing and healthcare services in Norway
increased by 18% from 2007 to 2017.6 The Norwegian nur-
sing association has reported that there is a shortage of 6,000
nurses at present projected to increase to 30,000 in 20 years.7
People living in large cities often have to wait longer to
receive care services than people in less populated areas.4
Given this increasing shortage and the fact that people are
living longer, several studies have concluded that the
Norwegian state will not be able to cope with rising demand
for eldercare services, creating a need for more nursing
homes.3,8–10 However, nursing home availability in Norway
also decreased by 2% from 2015 to 2018.11
Furthermore, the ability for older people to stay in their
own homes, also known as ageing in place, presents many
advantages compared to moving to residential care facil-
ities. Studies in Europe and New Zeland12–14 have shown
that remaining in a familiar environment increases inde-
pendence, is cost-effective, decreases the risk of contract-
ing infectious disease, and helps individuals cope with the
shortage of healthcare. Enabling older people to remain in
their homes for as long as they are in good health and can
take care of themselves has therefore been a stated goal of
the Norwegian state for the last 70 years.15,16
New solutions are therefore needed that allow older
people to remain at home. In addition, as life expectancy
increases, so does the need for staying healthy while
ageing.17 Welfare technology, deﬁned as ‘technology
used for environmental control, safety and wellbeing, in
particular for elderly and disabled people’10 (and more
often referred to as 'ambient assisted living' outside of
Scandinavia), can contribute to facilitating sustainable
healthcare for older people.18,19 Its general goal is to
construct technological solutions that enable a better and
safer environment for older people and people with dis-
abilities. Moreover, previous studies have shown that wel-
fare technology increases older people’s abilities to age in
place and is regarded as good care that meets older peo-
ple’s needs and is easy to use.20 Welfare technology can
also help enable older people to remain healthier while
ageing in place.21 It is thus consistent with the goals of
health promotion, which is deﬁned as 'the process of
enabling people to increase control over and to improve
their health'.22 The Norwegian government has therefore
invested in welfare technology, including digital safety
alarms, electronic door locking, digital supervision, nurse
call systems, electronic pill dispensers, and ‘smart
houses’6,23,24—that is, living environments that have
been designed to assist residents with their daily activities
and to promote independent lifestyles.8,25
Nevertheless, ageing in place also carries risks, includ-
ing health deterioration and safety issues like falls and
dizziness.13 Human behaviour modelling (HBM) is a
type of welfare technology that can recognise an indivi-
dual’s behaviour patterns in a smart house, thereby helping
to construct a safe environment. HBM aims to detect
abnormal behaviours, such as falls and early signs of
dementia, in order to alert family members or a caretaker
if assistance is needed. The concept is based on an
assumption that individuals tend to follow recognisable
patterns in their daily lives,26,27 thereby making it possible
to predict their future behaviours and actions. However,
welfare technology that can detect human behaviour in this
manner is relatively new, and research is still sparse.28–32
Studies have shown that it is important to consider end-
users’ feedback from the beginning of the research and
development stage, in order to avoid their later rejection of
the developed technology.8,33 This is also consistent with
the person-centred research principle of keeping indivi-
duals’ values central to decision-making.34 Technology
contributes to changes in relationships; in the case of
older people, in particular, this affects not only their social
lives but also their healthcare practices, thereby introdu-
cing new risks and ethical questions.
The person-centred research perspective emphasises the
necessity of respecting the individual35 and seeks to study
'how technology inﬂuences relationships […] and how it
contributes to humanistic values or diminishes them',19 with
the ultimate goal of developing a ﬁnal product that is genu-
inely useful to end-users—in this case, older people.17,36
Older people who live alone stand to beneﬁt the most from
welfare technology, including HBM, and in order to plan for
and create a sustainable and targeted healthcare solution for
them, it is important to understand their attitudes to welfare
technology which is underpinned by person-centred
principles.34 However, there has been limited attention to
this topic.
Aim And Research Question
The aim of this study is to explore older people’s attitudes
to welfare technology. The research question is as follows:
What characterises the attitudes of and experiences with
welfare technology among older people living alone in
Norway?
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Design And Methodology
This study used an explorative, qualitative design37 with
semi-structured interviews that followed the principles stated
by Kallio.38 The data were analysed using the content ana-
lysis method described by Graneheim and Lundman.39
Recruitment Procedure And Sample
Two strategies were used to recruit participants. A ﬁrst recruit-
ment was done through criterion sampling, which consists on
selecting participants that meet predetermined inclusion
criteria;40 living alone; being older than 75 years old; speaking
Norwegian, English, or Spanish; and not receiving any kind of
public healthcare services. E-mails and letters were sent to ﬁve
different interest organizations of retired people, without hav-
ing positive responses. One organization did not have time for
distributing information, the other four organizations did not
responded. Consequently, an informational poster describing
the project and criteria was posted in a senior centre in south-
east Norway. Two participants were recruited by this
procedure.
Due to the lack of responses and the slow recruitment,
snowball sampling was implemented as an additional
recruitment procedure. This approach involves asking
knowledgeable people about whom could participate. As
described by Patton,40 ‘by asking a number of people who
else to talk with, the snowball gets bigger and bigger as
you accumulate new information-rich cases’. One of the
researcher contacted the leader of an interest organisation
of older persons, the knowledgeable person, to inform
about the study. This organisation leader then informed a
fellow member, who informed others, resulting in seven
participants. Thus, the two recruitment procedures resulted
in a total of nine participants.
The data were collected from May 2017 to January
2018, in the south-eastern region of Norway. The ﬁnal
sample comprised ﬁve women and four men between the
ages of 75 and 91, where all of them were retired (Table 1).
No more participants were recruited because we assessed
the collected data to be rich enough41 to answer the research
question. Marshall42 states that 'in practice, the number of
required subjects usually becomes obvious as the study
progresses, as new categories, themes or explanations stop
emerging from the data (data saturation)'. Additionally,
qualitative research sampling has no ﬁxed minimum nor
maximum number of participants and hence the sample
may involve small numbers of participants and large
amount of data collected. The most important is that 'sufﬁ-
cient depth of information is gathered to fully describe the
phenomena being studied'.43
Data Collection
Since welfare technology that can detect changes in the
person’s behaviour, such as HMB, is still in the research
stage, before each interview the researcher explained to the
participant how such technology would work. Each inter-
view then began by exploring the participant’s prior experi-
ences with other welfare technological devices, and these
responses formed the background for the present study.
Based on a thorough examination of earlier studies44
and in line with the aim of this study, an interview guide
was developed and pilot-tested with a volunteer. After the
pilot test, some minor adjustments were made based on the
volunteer’s responses. Figure 1 shows the semi-structured
interviews guide. In addition to demographic data, includ-
ing family and community information, three broad
themes of inquiry were investigated: 1) reﬂections on
safety issues, 2) experiences with and attitudes towards
welfare technology, and 3) experiences with and attitudes
towards privacy issues. The interview format sought to
invite open dialogue and used open-ended questions, for
Table 1 Demographic Characteristics
Participant Gender Age Civil status Type Of House Years Living Alone Years In Current House
P1 Female 91 Widow Senior apartment No data 22 years
P2 Male 79 Widow Own house 2 years 49 years
P3 Male 80 Widow Senior apartment 6 years 2 years
P4 Male 79 Widow Own house 14 years 14 years
P5 Male 79 Widow Own house 1.5 years No data
P6 Female 83 Divorced Own house 60 years 13 years
P7 Female 84 Widow Apartment 11 years 20 years
P8 Female 84 Widow Own house 10 years 52 years
P9 Female 89 Widow Senior apartment 16 years 7 years
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Figure 1 Semi-structured interview questionnaire guide.
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example about participants’ prior experiences with tech-
nology and reﬂections on welfare technology. Questions
such as 'Could you tell me about some experiences you
have had with any technological devices?' and 'Could you
describe [prior statement] even more thoroughly?' encour-
aged in-depth responses.
Interviews were conducted in each participant’s own
home to help participants visualise their circumstances and
reﬂect about the questions based on their current lived experi-
ences at home, for example about whether their home had
any stairs or carpets that could be tripping hazards. All but
one of the interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed
verbatim; due to one participant’s request, manual ﬁeld notes
were instead used to record one interview. The interviews
ranged from 45–75 mins in length.
Data Analysis
One interview was randomly selected for initial analysis by
all of the authors. Its content was analysed using the method
described by Graneheim and Lundman39 who deﬁned con-
tent analysis as an analysis of both the manifest content and
of the interpretations of latent content. Manifest content is
that which is written explicitly, while latent content refers to
what the text implicitly addresses. The interpretation of latent
content during analysis is thus a 'co-creation of the research-
ers and the text', and thus the 'data and interpretation are co-
creations of the interviewee and the interviewer'.45,46
The analysis of the ﬁrst interview started by every
member of the research team individually identifying
'meaning units'—i.e., words, sentences, or paragraphs on
the same topic. The meaning units were then condensed
and codiﬁed, followed by preliminary suggestions of sub-
categories topic (Table 2). After all members of the
research team had discussed and agreed on the preliminary
analysis of the ﬁrst transcript, the eight remaining inter-
views transcripts were analysed by VGS following the
same procedure. All transcriptions were read several
times by all members. A total of 52 codes were identiﬁed
and thoroughly discussed by the research team. After
unanimous consent, the codes were then grouped into
subcategories of topics that shared similarities.47 This pro-
cess continued until the ﬁnal analysis could be summarised
as a single theme, with two main categories reﬂecting the
manifest content of the subcategories. Table 3 shows the
four main analytical steps drawn during the data analysis
with the corresponding number of meaning units, codes,
sub-categories and categories for each step. Between ana-
lysis step 2 and 3, the total of 366 meaning units were Ta
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reduced from the initial list. When the team worked
through the list together, several of the meaning units
were assessed to be either not relevant to the research
questions or could be merged together. Examples of mean-
ing units of no relevance could comprise information like
'I used to work a lot outside, like farming', 'I moved a lot
before settling here'.
The ﬁndings were thus discussed in depth by all mem-
bers of the research team until consensus was achieved.
Categories were then compared in reverse with the man-
ifest text to verify their accuracy and trustworthiness,
using the trustworthiness criteria established by Lincoln
and Guba:48 credibility, transferability, dependability, and
conﬁrmability. In the present study, credibility was
achieved through prolonged engagement and analyst trian-
gulation; transferability was established by providing
detailed descriptions that could be applied to other con-
texts; dependability was assessed using stepwise replica-
tion and a code-recode strategy to ensure that the ﬁndings
were consistent and replicable; and conﬁrmability was
assessed using reﬂexivity throughout the analysis process
and in consecutive discussions among the research team.
Ethical Considerations
All participants received verbal and written information from
the interviewers about the project before proceeding to the
interviews. Eight participants signed an informed consent
form to participate in the study, while one participant gave
oral informed consent. Conﬁdentiality and anonymity were
assured; no names were used in the transcriptions nor in the
present study. Participation was voluntary and no economic
compensation was given. The study was reported to the
Norwegian Center for Research Data (NSD, project number
53841). NSD does not approves projects but they must be
notiﬁed about the processing of personal data in the project,
even if only anonymous data is published.49
Results
The analysis revealed a theme, two main categories and
two sub-categories, presented in Table 4 below.
Preferences And Concerns Of Welfare
Technology
Feeling Conﬁdent - Proactive Approach To Future
Technology
All but one of the participants expressed a positive
response to the idea of HBM welfare technology that
could detect changes in their behaviour, and they reported
no objections to a welfare technology that could identify
their daily routine. In general, the participants conveyed
that if the welfare technology improved their safety, it was
good for them. One participant stated:
When you feel that you have your ﬁve senses working,
and you think that yes, I can live here for as long as I live,
just knowing that I can live safe, be safe, knowing that I
will be picked up if I fall, that is the most important. [P6]
The majority of the participants were familiar with other
technologies and regularly used devices such as iPads,
computers, e-mail, global positioning systems (GPS),
smart watches, mobile telephones, Bluetooth, online bank
transactions, and social media. Some participants also kept
updated online medical journals that allowed healthcare
personnel to review their medications and health concerns.
One participant discussed welfare technology in the fol-
lowing terms:
Table 3 Number Of Meaning Units, Codes, Sub-Categories And
Categories Throughout The Four Main Analysis Steps
Meaning
Units
Codes Sub-
Categories
Categories
Analysis 1 981 85 19 4
Analysis 2 981 76 13 4
Analysis 3 615 52 7 3
Analysis 4
(Final)
615 52 4 2
Table 4 Subcategories, Categories, And Main Theme
Sub-Categories Categories Main Theme
i. Feeling conﬁdent- proactive approach to future technology I. Preferences and concerns of welfare
technology
Welfare technology - a valuable addition
to tomorrow’s homes
ii. Concerns and dilemmas
i. Feeling healthy, independent, self-sufﬁcient and safe II. Reﬂections of today and tomorrow-
awareness of own health
ii. Facing own ageing- preparedness for unpredictable scenarios
Sánchez et al Dovepress
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Yes, I’m very interested in it [welfare technology] because
I cannot think of moving out of my house … I also have
thought about the possibility of installing electronics
[devices in my house], just in case I fall, although I’m
not that bad, I’m not there yet, but I can give my opinion
[on welfare technology] anyways. [P5]
Most participants said that they had never fallen and that
falling was not a concern for them; many said that they
were not so old that falling would cause problems. For
example, one woman stated:
I have strong arms, so I can easily lift myself up [from the
bathtub] and get out of it [P8].
However, most participants also said that they had chan-
ged their habits or bought assistive devices when they felt
it necessary for their safety. For example, a few partici-
pants were afraid of falling in the shower, and one parti-
cipant had called the central aid station and asked for
safety rails to be installed in her shower; another partici-
pant had a small chair in the shower; several participants
had replaced their bathtubs with shower stalls to reduce
the risk of falling; and several stated that they kept a
hallway light on at night to help avoid falls. Several
participants had also changed their furniture to avoid fall-
ing and had removed carpets after tripping on them. Other
participants mentioned using poles, boots with grips, or
track spikes to walk on slippery ground because they did
not wish to fall and break an arm or leg. One participant
even said that he would like an apartment entirely adapted
to his needs:
I feel that, yes I have changed things, I have made it so it
would be safer … [I would like] an apartment built so I
can live there, with no door thresholds and an adapted
bathroom, built so I can live there with a wheelchair or
walker. [P4]
However, some participants noted that falling could hap-
pen to anybody, not only the older people, and that thus
they did not worry about it much.
Regarding technological welfare adaptations, some
participants had fall alarms and expressed that they had
no need for additional welfare technology. However,
others were glad to know about the existence of welfare
technology that could assist them in the event of a fall.
Furthermore, some participants were happy that welfare
technology could provide peace of mind to their families
and would avoid the need for their family to constantly
check on them and worry if they failed to answer. For
example, one woman mentioned that her relatives always
feared the worst if she did not pick up the phone immedi-
ately when they called. Likewise, some participants
wished for a waterproof fall alarm that could be used in
the shower. Some participants were also open to the pos-
sibility of a wearable device, so long as it was small and
comfortable, such as a watch or bracelet. Some partici-
pants also indicated a desire for an alarm with a GPS that
could give an exact location to emergency services; most
of the participants were more afraid of falling outside, for
example while going for a walk, than of falling within
their homes. One participant also expressed a desire for a
GPS alarm in case they got lost:
GPS could be good to have in case I begin to get
Alzheimer’s and I go for a walk and cannot ﬁnd my way
back, it [GPS] would be good. [P9]
Concerns And Dilemmas
Some participants also expressed concerns and dilemmas
regarding the implementation of welfare technology. One
participant also stated that she preferred to receive help
from her family than from technology or healthcare work-
ers. However, other concerns related to speciﬁc details
about potential technologies.
One speciﬁc concern related to the costs of welfare
technologies. All of the participants who owned fall
alarms had purchased them with their own money, so
that they would not feel like a burden on the municipality.
Several said they would buy any device that could make
their life easier and safer as long as they were affordable.
Participants also expressed concerns about a loss of
autonomy and personal dignity from the use of welfare
technology. They wondered who would control decisions
about their technology use if they become weaker or
developed a cognitive impairment, and they were con-
cerned whether they would be forced to have a smart
house; one man stated that
I say that I do not want it [welfare technology] now, but at
some point there will be someone who will say that I
should have it without me even having a say on it. [P2]
However, he also reﬂected, with resignation, that if he devel-
oped dementia, his wishes would not matter in any case.
It was noteworthy that the majority of participants had
no privacy concerns. Some said that they saw no inherent
conﬂict between technology and privacy. One participant
stated that
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No, privacy is not interesting for me, it is not important,
there is nothing dangerous about it. [P8]
Others expressed that they were ﬁne with sharing informa-
tion with people who cared about them:
I do not mind that the information about me is available to
others who care about me [P4].
When asked with whom their private data should be
shared, many said their doctors, while others said both
their doctors and family members. Participants considered
it practical for doctors to have their health data in case
they needed assistance. Nevertheless, one participant did
express concern about the misuse of her data:
I am not afraid that people come and look at my health
data information at the doctor, for example, I’m not afraid
of that, there is nothing dangerous for me, but I think that
it’s bad if there would be misuse of my identity. [P7]
Likewise, another participant stated that they did not know
how to protect their data.
Throughout the interviews, some participants expressed
a concern that welfare technology could make them feel
monitored; however, they still felt positive about it overall.
Some said that the use of cameras would be inappropriate,
but others thought that cameras would be acceptable if
videos were only sent to their doctor in the event of a fall.
Some participants also expressed a desire for welfare tech-
nology to be automated, as they felt that pressing buttons or
programming a system would be tedious.
Participants also expressed concern about welfare
workers losing their jobs to technology. However, one
participant noted that technology always differed from
generation to generation and that new changes needed to
be embraced:
… things can look quite obvious to a new generation, but
then there are those barriers that must be broken for us [the
older], we must accept that things don’t stay the same. [P2]
Isolation was also mentioned as a concern. One participant
stated that he did not wish to stay alone at home watching
TV or staring at a wall unable to move if he became sick
and had to rely on help. Instead, he regarded a nursing
home as a place with people around:
I saw when my wife was at the nursing home, there she
had people to talk to. My neighbour has no one to talk to, I
go every now and then [to visit her] for 10 or 15 minutes
but, no, I will absolutely go to the nursing home, I already
told my sons, if I begin to get dementia I don’t want to
stay at home and stare at the wall. [P3]
Most participants also stated that they preferred human
care to technological care. However, some noted that
they felt no need to bother home care staff for minor
needs, such as pill administration; instead, they would
prefer a pill-dispenser device. However, many emphasised
that welfare technology should not replace human care,
such as one woman who stressed that
Nothing can replace human contact. The more helpless
you are, the more you need for people to come and
check on you once in a while. [P9]
Reﬂections Of Today And Tomorrow-
Awareness Of Own Health
Feeling Healthy, Independent, Self-Sufﬁcient And Safe
Most of the participants were autonomous and performed
daily housework such as cooking, ironing, and grocery
shopping. However, many said that they also hired cleaning
aids, although mainly for convenience rather than out of
necessity. In general, they took good care of their health and
had an active life. Many had yearly medical check-ups,
exercised several times a week, went for daily walks out-
side, or even tested their balance by standing on one leg.
All participants said that their independence, including
the freedom to enjoy different hobbies and activities, was
very important to them. They mentioned numerous activ-
ities, such as going to music clubs, hunting, watching TV,
gardening, meeting friends for coffee, skiing, cooking,
going to church and greeting people, going to dinner at
social clubs, woodworking, knitting, reading, dancing,
singing, etc. Some expressed that as long as they could
live fully, they enjoyed their ageing. One of the oldest
participants (89 years old) stated:
I would like to live long, see how it goes with everything
and everyone, as long as I can have fun, take part in
things, see, read, and dance and sing … I would very
much like to be independent and live by myself. [P9]
An interesting ﬁnding was that many participants expressed
no fear of dying, but were afraid of falling or of being
mistreated, hospitalised, or in pain. One participant noted:
I have lived a long life already, and I cannot think of being
crippled and unable to move or the like, lying in a bed or
the like, no. [P5]
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Regarding their situational safety, all participants felt safe in
their neighbourhoods and stated that neighbours took care
of each other; for example, neighbours called to check on
them if they saw something off, and vice versa. One said:
I was in [city name] last week and stayed overnight but I
didn’t turn off the lights from my house when I left,
because I didn’t want my house to be so dark when I
came back. So she [neighbour] called me in the evening
and asked me if I was sick because she saw light in my
house but no noise. [P6]
Similarly, some participants knew a neighbour’s phone
number and had given a relative’s phone number to a
neighbour to use in case of emergency. In addition, one
participant’s neighbours had a key to her house to use in
case something happened to her. Others said that they
always told their neighbours if they planned to be away
for a night or longer.
Facing Own Ageing- Preparedness For Unpredictable
Scenarios
Although all participants felt relatively healthy, most had
minor health problems, such as back pain, vertigo, high
blood pressure, sciatica, heart problems, or knee pain.
Most of the participants expressed that their health condi-
tions determined their life choices and activities; some-
times they had needed to stop an activity or change their
habits due to ageing, such as needing to sleep at speciﬁc
times due to back pain, giving up playing golf due to
increasing allergies, reading less, or playing cards instead
of doing more physical activities.
Participants were also aware of the increased risks of
becoming sick due to ageing. All but one were widowed
and had experienced the loss of a partner, and several of
the male participants expressed that it had been difﬁcult to
deal with their wives’ sicknesses. In addition, some parti-
cipants had neighbours with health issues, which had
caused them to reﬂect about their own health risks.
Participants mentioned strokes, being conﬁned to a wheel-
chair, falling and being unable to get up, and needing
assistance with medication as being among their fears of
future health problems. Most of the participants had pre-
pared an action plan to implement in case something
happened to them, such as calling an ambulance immedi-
ately. Most also said that they would prefer that any wel-
fare technology alarm be sent directly to an ambulance
ﬁrst, and then alert their families afterwards.
Some participants also noted that living alone could
present risks and challenges, especially in case of sickness.
Some of the male participants also expressed a dislike of
living alone:
I think it is very sad to sit here alone in the mornings,
when it is dark and I don’t want to go out … you come
home, there is no one waiting for you, no, nothing, I have
done it for several years now. [P3]
However, many of the female participants enjoyed living
alone. One woman said:
It is a luxury you know, it’s a luxury to live like this, alone
all the time, I eat whatever I want, I can buy whatever I
want, eat food whenever I want, and I enjoy myself with
it, I can go to bed whenever I want (laughs), I can watch
whatever I please on the TV, and I do not need to consider
anybody, but of course, one misses one or two to talk to,
on what I have seen on the TV, on what I have read. [P9]
These two participants gave different perspective of living
alone. Most interestingly, the ﬁve female participant shared
the same perspective of enjoyment living alone, while the
four male participants expressed displeasure of living alone.
Reﬂecting on the question of staying in their homes for
the rest of their lives, one woman expressed that the future
is uncertain:
That is hard to answer because it is hard to say what one
wishes for, one can relate to how the reality is today,
there’s no problem to live here, but no one knows the
future, so I cannot answer that exactly, it will be what it
will be … But I don’t go around worrying about how my
future will be, I don’t do that. [P7]
Welfare Technology—A Valuable
Addition To Tomorrow’s Homes
Participants in this study described their attitudes towards
welfare technology based on their current experiences.
They reﬂected on the beneﬁts and drawbacks that welfare
technology could bring as they aged. Most desired to live
in their homes for as long as they could maintain their
independence and a digniﬁed lifestyle, suggesting that
welfare technology could be a valuable addition for them
in the future. The main theme we identiﬁed regarding our
participants’ attitudes towards welfare technology can
therefore be summarised as ‘welfare technology—a valu-
able addition to tomorrow’s homes’.
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Discussion
This study explored the attitudes of older people towards
welfare technology. Throughout the interviews, partici-
pants reﬂected about their current and future lives.
Overall, most of the participants felt themselves to be
healthy and independent, but they were aware of their
ageing and had reﬂected on changes that might be needed
in the future to make it safer to remain in their own homes.
Most participants tried to maintain a healthy lifestyle, both
physically and mentally; they stated that health was the
most important factor for ageing in place and that their
lifestyle was dictated by their health. They were therefore
aware that ageing is accompanied by frailty and vulner-
ability, especially when living alone, and they recognised
the need to adapt as they aged and were open to making
changes as needed. This likely inﬂuenced their receptive-
ness to welfare technology. In addition, some participants
had already adapted their homes to their needs by remov-
ing furniture or carpets to reduce the risk of falling, and
many were therefore glad to learn about the development
of HBM welfare technology.
Notably, all participants stated that they trusted the
Norwegian healthcare system. Most said that health alarms
should ﬁrst be sent to their doctors and only second to
their families. One possible reason for such trust could be
that Norway, along with other Scandinavian countries,
operates a 'welfare state' that emphasises egalitarianism
and individual autonomy regardless of social class.5
Scandinavians therefore believe in freedom with
autonomy5 and the right to good public services. A similar
context to the Scandinavian is the one of the United
Kingdom, where both regions have a single-payer health
care system which facilitates the government willingness
to invest and engage in welfare technology promotion in
public policy. These countries provide good support for
the transition to welfare technology, partially thanks to the
government implementation of privacy policies and regu-
lations, contrary to the context of the United States.50 In
addition, the healthcare provided by the Norwegian gov-
ernment is regarded as a ‘material basis for not becoming
dependent on others’5 including one’s family. According
to the Norwegian Municipal Health and Care Service Act
of 2011, municipalities in Norway are obligated to provide
healthcare to residents when needed.51 However, although
all of our participants were aware of the municipalities’
legal obligations, they stated that they preferred to buy
anything they could afford instead of asking for health care
services to the municipality for small needs, such as pill
administration. Several participants also viewed welfare
technology as advantageous because they perceived it as
being more cost-effective than human healthcare services,
as also reported in previous studies.25
Most participants also said that they did not wish to be
a burden on their families or society. This sense of 'bur-
den' might be due to the fact that families in Norway, as
in other Scandinavian countries, are seen as having a
'balance reciprocity between the social and emotional
obligations with individual boundaries and autonomy'.5
As such, traditional obligations are disregarded because
personal dependency is reduced. Thus, there is no obliga-
tion for children to take care of their parents when age-
ing, nor do ageing parents expect it. This could be seen in
some participants’ references to fears of losing their
autonomy and independence if they moved in with their
children.
Another interesting ﬁnding was that the majority of the
participants frequently used technology, contrary to a com-
mon belief that older people are reluctant to engage with
technology.52 Previous studies have also found that older
people’s perceptions of technology depend on their 'perso-
nal, social, and physical context'.53 In this study, the parti-
cipants embraced technology that made their lives easier,
such as online banking and keeping in touch with their
families via social media. Thus, most participants also felt
positively about welfare technology, which they regarded
as enabling their safety while preserving their autonomy.
In contrast, some participants were not worried about
falling and said that they currently had no ageing-related
difﬁculties; they stated that they felt young and healthy
and did not need help. However, they acknowledged that
maybe 'other older people' might need it or that they might
even need it themselves in the future; some noted that the
future is uncertain and some things are beyond individual
control. Consequently, many participants said that they
had no need for welfare technology at present but
acknowledged that this could change in the future, indicat-
ing an overall positive response to the development of
welfare technology.
Another important ﬁnding was participants’ prefer-
ences regarding the use of technology versus human
care. In general, participants preferred the idea of a com-
bination of both. They felt that welfare technology could
better preserve their independence and accommodate their
preferences, and welfare technology was therefore prefer-
able to moving to a nursing home as long as they could
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still take care of themselves. A possible reason for this
preference among the participants could be that
Scandinavian countries are recognized to be early adopters
of technology for health care usage.54 However, a nursing
home environment was preferable if they needed constant
care or were no longer self-sufﬁcient. This ﬁnding is
consistent with previous research that human care and
attention cannot be replaced with technology, because
technology cannot handle human emotions or unexpected
interactions.19,55 Previous research has also found that
increased technology use can lead to patients being
neglected;56 with technology providing care and 24 hr
monitoring, 'face-to-face contact and hands-on care'57 can
decrease, and the consequent increase in social isolation is
detrimental to older people’s social well-being.8,58
Consistent with these ﬁndings, participants in the present
study emphasised that they did not wish to be isolated and
that technology should never replace humans.
Although gender perspective were kept in mind during
this study, only minor difference were found and should be
used carefully due to the small number of participants. The
sample consisted of almost half women and half men. The
female participants expressed satisfaction in living along
while the male participants were more social driven, and
disliked to be alone.
Losses of dignity and autonomy were also central
concerns among the participants. Ageing in place claims
to be more cost-effective than nursing home care,25 but
many participants therefore wondered if their dignity
would be sacriﬁced to the economic interests of the
municipality, such as by being forced to use welfare
technology if they became cognitively impaired. A simi-
lar tension can be seen between the values of autonomy
and safety.19 For example, Jacobs, et al19 argued that the
use of technology in healthcare can be simultaneously
both humanising and dehumanising, and they emphasised
the importance of considering different aspects of person-
centredness when implementing such technologies.
Surprisingly, however, the participants had no concerns
about privacy; instead, they felt that their safety was
paramount. Hence, any concerns about being monitored
or other invasions of privacy were superseded by con-
cerns about safety. This is consistent with previous ﬁnd-
ings that older people are willing to trade privacy for
autonomy8,50 and that the need for welfare technology
thus outweighs privacy concerns.20
Strengths And Limitations
A strengths is that, although this study was performed in a
Norwegian context, we consider the ﬁndings to be relevant
in other contexts in which publicly funded healthcare for
older people is regarded as a right and a form of natural
autonomy.5
Another strength of this study is its focus on older
women and men representing a group sparingly studied.
The study thus contributes a new understanding of this
group’s attitudes towards welfare technology. However,
this study was exploratory in nature and our participants
did not have personal experience of HBM welfare technol-
ogy; further research is therefore needed about older peo-
ple’s preferences and concerns after having “real”
experiences with HBM welfare technology in their homes.
The participants all shared many things in common,
such as self-perceived good health, an active lifestyle, and
frequent use of modern technology; this represents a limita-
tion of our sampling strategy that may have biased our
results. It is conceivable that regional differences could
also inﬂuence older people’s attitudes to welfare technology.
For example, people from other parts of the country might
have contributed to different attitudes. However, although a
larger and more heterogeneous sample could lead to a more
in-depth understanding, our participants nonetheless offered
rich and varied descriptions of critically relevant issues.
Research on the implementation of welfare technology
in older people is limited and this study contributes to the
knowledge on this topic. Further research should pay
attention to gender perspective differences, older people
who are already users of welfare technology services,
more attention to the different dimensions of participant’s
health, multiple ethnicities, or a more varied grouped of
socio economic status. Further research should also
include younger older people (60–75 years old) than
those targeted by the present research. This population
might have different concerns regarding the use of such
technology, including greater concerns related to privacy,
as compared to the participants (> 75 years old) inter-
viewed in this research. Their views are important as
they may still be among the ﬁrst group with a widespread
ability to implement welfare technology.
Conclusion
The use of welfare technology is growing and promisesmany
advantages for older people. HBM welfare technology that
can detect abnormal behaviour in an individual, such as falls,
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is in the early stage of development, and older peoples’
attitudes towards its use therefore need to be explored. The
present study suggests that older people view welfare tech-
nology as very convenient. The participants in this study
were not 'afraid' of technology; rather, they perceived it as
empowering, and welcomed any type of help to make their
life better, easier, and safer. They wished to maintain their
independence and to live at their own home for as long as
they were self-sufﬁcient, and although they raised some
concerns and dilemmas about welfare technology, these
were less important to them than the possible improvements
to their safety and ability to age in place.
Abbreviations
HBM, Human behaviour modelling; GPS, Global position-
ing system.
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